Foxfire Schools PBIS Program Newsletter
Respect, Responsibility, and Resilience

Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports (PBIS) is an evidenced based program that aims to
improve school culture by reducing negative behaviors during structured and unstructured time on
school campus. Through school-wide clearly defined expectations and positive and negative
consequences the school environment improves and academic growth and performance is reflected.
Foxfire Schools aims to Serve the Whole Child and wants to continue to grow in our relationships with
our families to establish a strong home to school connection.

The FOXFIRE Way
PBIS Fundamentals
Foxfire has chosen to emphasize RESPECT, RESPONSIBILITY, AND
RESILIENCE in our school culture.

During each month of the 22-23

school year students will have lessons, initiatives, and incentives
associated with the 3Rs.

Through improving our district culture,

academics will improve and our student's will feel well supported.
Please ask your student about the PBIS lessons that they are learning
and support them in practicing at home!

RESPECT, RESPONSIBILITY,
RESILIENCE

SCHOOL AND HOME
PARTNERSHIP

Parent Resources
There are many resources available to help
you understand the PBIS program.

Parents we need your help!!

Talking with

your student about what they are learning

Some

resources that we have found to be helpful
are:
PBIS World

and supporting them in practicing new

PBIS.org

skills to improve their respect,

Association for Positive Behavior

responsibility, and resilience can help to

Support

reinforce the lessons that they are
learning in the academic environment.

We

are hopeful that together we can continue
to provide your student with positive

Foxfire's Embedded Wraparound Services:
Mental Health and Behavioral
Counseling
Drug and Alcohol Counseling

strategies that are aimed at serving the
WHOLE CHILD.

Psychotropic Medication
MVHC
Student Wellness Groups

COMMUNICATE

Visit us at www.foxfireschools.com
Foxfire Schools is committed to working together twith our students and
familiies to support students in academic, social, and behavioral growth.

LEARN TOGETHER

Follow us @FoxfireK12

Foxfire Schools Connect the Dots Newsletter
Academic Mentoring Program

Foxfire Schools believes in the power of connection. Connect the Dots is a program that connects your student with
an academic mentor from our qualified staff that will provide your child with support for academic growth and social
development. Each student has a staff member who is committed to monitoring their progress in the school
environment. Foxfire Schools aims to serve the Whole Child and wants to continue to grow in our relationships with
our families to establish a strong home to school connection. The Connect the Dots program focuses on academic
and non-academic barriers to your student's success and should not replace any other services or supports that they
may be receiving. Together we can make a difference in the life of your student!

The FOXFIRE Way
Connect the Dots
We know that our parents are committed to their student's success.
The Connect the Dots program is a means to have your child's
academic growth and development closely monitored to support
academic success.

Foxfire Schools belives that when students are

connected to adults in their school environment they are more
successful in the classroom.

Our goal is to support your efforts as a

parent in providing your children with resources to achieve inside and
outside of the classroom.

Every Child Deserves a Champion

SCHOOL AND HOME
PARTNERSHIP

Connections and Services

Foxfire Schools wants our parents to feel

The Connect the Dots program is intended to

supported in working with their student to

support students not to take the place of any other

achieve academic and social growth.

services that they participate in the community or

The

goal of the Connect the Dots program is to

in the school environment.

provide every student with personalized

Connect the Dots academic mentoring program

In addition to the

attention to ensure that they have additional

your student can access the following services at

progress monitoring. Connect the Dots

Foxfire:

program is intended to serve as another

Mental Health and Behavioral Counseling

support to support your child's academic and

Drug and Alcohol Counseling

social gains. We are hopeful that together we

Psychotropic Medication

can continue to provide your student with

MVHC

connections that are aimed at serving the

Job and Family Services Programs

WHOLE CHILD.

Student Wellness Groups

COMMUNICATE

Visit us at www.foxfireschools.com
Foxfire Schools is committed to working together twith our students and
familiies to support students in academic, social, and behavioral growth.

MENTORS AND SERVICES

Follow us @FoxfireK12

